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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

First Quality to locate new Manufacturing Facility in Macon, GA
[Macon, GA] June 17, 2015 – The state of Georgia and local Macon-Bibb County leaders
today announced that First Quality Packaging Solutions, LLC (“FQPS”) has selected
Macon as the location for its flagship manufacturing facility. FQPS will design, develop
and manufacture innovative plastic packaging for the Retail Food, Food Service and
Healthcare market segments. The company plans to create 115 jobs and to invest more
than $68 million in Macon over the next five years, with further possible expansion
opportunities. FQPS is an affiliate of First Quality Baby Products, LLC, which operates a
baby diaper manufacturing plant in Macon.
“Advanced manufacturing remains one of Georgia’s strongest sectors,” said Georgia
Department of Economic Development Commissioner, Chris Carr. “By taking advantage
of Quick Start, the nation’s No. 1 workforce training program, as well as having direct
access to skilled, ready-to-work individuals and a thriving business network, it’s clear
that Georgia is the right spot for FQPS’ newest operations. I am confident they will find
success in Macon.”
FQPS business leader Donald Deubel stated, “First Quality is proud to announce the
recent formation and launch of First Quality Packaging Solutions. Organized in 2014,
FQPS recently selected Macon, Georgia as the home for our flagship manufacturing
operation. FQPS will be modernizing an existing First Quality site on Industrial Highway,
with construction scheduled to begin this spring. When complete by early next year, the
FQPS Macon facility will utilize industry leading manufacturing advancements and stateof-the-art technologies to produce plastic packaging for sale to external customers
throughout North America. FQPS looks forward to furthering First Quality’s commitment
to being a cutting-edge technology-driven organization responsive to rapidly changing
customer and market needs.”
“The interest in Macon-Bibb as a location for new or expanding industries continues to
grow, and I want to welcome First Quality to our community,” says Macon-Bibb County
Mayor Robert A.B. Reichert. “The selection of Macon-Bibb, I know, is due to the work of
our economic development team and the quality of life we can offer here.”

Macon-Bibb County Industrial Authority Chairman, Cliffard Whitby stated, “The
Industrial Authority applauds First Quality Packaging Solutions’ decision to locate its new
manufacturing facility in Macon-Bibb County. Since the company’s 2010 investment in
our community they have not only met but exceeded their commitments.” Whitby
added, “ We are proud that First Quality was so pleased with the Authority’s and
Macon-Bibb County’s ability to deliver on our promises for its first project that our
community and workforce was chosen again for its newest industrial operation. The
Authority looks forward to supporting First Quality’s endeavors and all our existing
companies to grow and expand in Macon-Bibb County.”
Leonard Bevill, Chairman of the Macon Economic Development Commission added, “On
behalf of the MEDC and its Board, along with all of the Economic Development Partners
in Macon-Bibb County, I would like to thank First Quality Packaging Solutions, LLC for
their decision to locate in our community. It is an exciting time as we celebrate a new
community partner that will bring a significant financial investment as well as new jobs
to our region that will enhance Macon-Bibb as an ideal place to live, work, and play. I
congratulate all of our Economic Development Partners who made this deal happen and
look forward to many more great announcements in the near future.”
Candice Scott, project manager of existing industry and regional recruitment at GDEcD,
supported the company on behalf of the state of Georgia, along with Jim Lovett,
Regional Project Manager with Georgia Power Company.
About First Quality Packaging Solutions, LLC (FQPS)
FQPS is a member company of the privately held First Quality group of companies,
headquartered in Great Neck, New York and a leading manufacturer of nondiscretionary
consumer products. The company is a market leader that offers a diversified product
offering of high-quality private label and branded products. For further information,
please visit http://www.firstquality.com.
About the Macon-Bibb County Industrial Authority:
The Macon-Bibb County Industrial Authority (MBCIA) is a public body corporate and
politic duly created by an Act of the General Assembly in 1962, and is governed by a six
member board. The MBCIA was created for the public purpose of promoting and
expanding, for the public good and welfare, industry and trade within Macon-Bibb
County, Georgia and reducing unemployment to the greatest extent possible. The
MBCIA has developed and owns land in several industrial parks, and also leases
manufacturing, warehousing and office space. The MBCIA partners with the Macon
Economic Development Commission in the economic development efforts of the
community.
About the Macon Economic Development Commission:
The Macon Economic Development Commission (MEDC) is a public-private partnership
funded by the Greater Macon Chamber of Commerce, Macon-Bibb County and the
Macon Water Authority to act as the single point of contact for economic development

projects. MEDC is responsible for recruiting new business and industry to Macon-Bibb
County; working with existing business and industry on expansions and retention and
assisting the partners with the development of the Downtown Industrial District. MEDC
works in partnership with the Macon-Bibb County Industrial Authority. For more
information on the Macon Economic Development Commission, access the website at
www.maconworks.com.
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